
.The Adventures of Kathlyne, or a Colonel in Chains
A Thrilling Wild Anima ! scries of Features thàt will Commence at The BIJOU, Wednsedày, Marcli 18th. This series will come Every Two
weeks and will he in 2 reels- This series was written by Harlod McGrath, the Famous author of Popular Fiction. '

Willi KarMynV. rotations or lt»T-l
K»*lf u-t it slave, I'riiKt- l'mlmilah, ln-r!
pu ha-.i r. has Ht".' imprisoned in the.
dungeon of the royal palace. There
Hhv lunlr. !;< r fui lier, whom she wus!
I'd Id believe had been deed. That
worthy 'in h lo.io, euraged, tri«-« with
hi: hart' hanilH to cud tlx- lifo of ihr
linj fful I nihallah, who intitules upon
Un ir presence; Inn is drugged awuy
hy hin retaillera. Thin iH brought
alionl when l/iuballah inform Kuililyu
Iliai itiie Ih to in- iho favorite of IiIh
harem. Thin bo infuriated Co. Hare
hat llo is about to Mruuglc the duskyPrlneé, when Kathlyn implores him
mil lo stall) his 11 wiih hlood.

I'fiihailalr staggers in his feet, furious
wiih rage leaves he place vowing ven-
ge promising to return with the
ex loner to pUhllcly flos hin pria»
ou m he Ml aggers up the steps in
the jr of the palace, ho en-
cpuili li.'uee, the American hunt-
er, woo lias found his way into Unit
labyrinth in search or Kuihlyn. Urn-
he.lluli ouRlilclona him, questions him
and then orderH him taken from the
palace. In the thornc-room Umballah
iliids his Councillors, muking hla com-
plaint, and ll is agreed thnt Cel. Uure
must Buffer for tampering with Ilm
sacrew person.
A IiIk buhoon i scapes from eondue-

iiMMit uml Is prying about porcoha up-
on the prison window In the very eell
In which Kathly.i und her father uro
routined. This uiert young woman
conceives the Idea of communicating
with tlic outer world, sending hy it a
message to Its keeper so thui Ahmed
wil gel it and further their plans for
escape She rips the Insole from her
shoe, a.id writes with the Colonel's
indelible pencil. "In the pulace pris-
on. Help Kathlyn." She ties this
about the neck of the monkey und then
it is captured by Ahmen, who, seen
the message ut once takes it to Bruce.
The resourceful American consults
with Uomabsl, and they concludo to

dilvo im elephant up to the prison
window and pull out the bars. Tills
is done, and so much of the masonry
conic.i tree that Kathlyn easily es-
cape-, through the opening; but Col.
Hare, securely chained to the pillar
in his prison, is tumble to got away.
II*- tolls hit: daughter to.leave, as for-
le.iie will free him; so she reluctant-
ly hurries awuy to the Hare bungalow
in the jungles of Allahs, as the scene
dims.

Kathlyn's safety having oeen secur-
ed, she immediately begins planning
how to release her father. The first
move in this project Is to secure Uni-
bulluli hy strategy, They accomplish

Uli* with the nld of the fascinating
Pnudita, who pn tends to have turn-
ed against Kathlyn and assumes to
wish to effect her capture. Umballah
disarmed by rage, immediately starts
out In finest of his prey On arrivingal the imngalow, he rushes into the
room, but suddenly finds the door bar-
red behind him by Kathlyn. who Ik
holding u leopard In leash. Thus theytake advantage of his fear, and he is
forped to sign a release Tor Col Hare
rrom the palace prison. Having se-
cured this important document Bruce
Kathlyn and Pundlta. leaving Umbal-
lulti guarded hy the leopurd. rush to
their elephant with their ioip«iMmen-

ta and 'start to a rendezvous In the
jungle, where thoy are to meet.Col.
liuio, who is to come when released
through the medium of Uinballali's
message.

Umballah; having finally affected*
his escape with great difficulty, re-
turns,to the palace.but too late. The
messenger has filed his order, the
pitoner lias, been released, and is
well .DP""-his -way toward the coast.The vengeful Parcee prince, however,
is bot ta» he so easily outwitted, and
starts his retulners on dromedaries
to intercept the flight of the Ameri-
cans. Umballah .coming up with the
rear of the-, procession, takes a longdistance shot and wounds Kathlyn.

Don't Fail to see the beginning of this Series at the BIJOU Tomorrow.Besides this Feature we will present Two other good Pictures.

4 Reels 10 Cents 4
t ^iT^s r\ il

I^^^^friiÖMe OF YOUR^^^^S^^XowN IS A HOHE «NOggO__Nr^L

A Good place J3«$!all the year "y^S*

JOrVN UNL^^^^^^^^*
North Anderson In on attractive and1com for',able in Winter au any part
of the city,

And In the summer not only is It a de-Llight fui place to live, but it's free,
{rceh atmosphere 1b equal to a tonic.

(See Cabin ad In afternoon's paper).

] SUMMER BLOOM- t
INC BÜLBS

.v..

TANNAS
Per Do«.

I»warf Mixed ... .60*.
Tait Mixed. Wie.

CALADIDMä
Elephants Ears, each. _38«.

GI.AMOU'S
Extra Choice Mixed, per dox. SSe

DAHLIAS
1&e Each, per «sc .ILM

j ANDERSON FLORAL SO.
&38> Marsball Avenue.
4 Phoae 9SXUM

Members of Borlsts Telegraph

FïFTi|TH ANNIVERSARY
F«ther aa|t Mataar öt ncrs» Frank T.

Wat**** ef Aadersea*
Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Watklns havo

-returned from Spartanburg where theyattended the Fiftieth anniversary ot
the marriage of Mrs. Watkln's father
and mot*\or. Dr. and Mrs. T. H. Law.
Among the visitors from a distance
was William Ad»«? ts», the well
known im .in clor, who will be the next
president of tho American'Bankers*

Itt. i-uw 18 stated clerk and trees-
lii'-r of tho.general assembly of tho

shyterlan church and is one of the
mo.i w'dcly known Soothern clergy-
man. Attracting little less-attenrle j
than ihe principle figures la the cele-

brat ion-. Mrs. Law's mothor, Mrs. H.Kf, Adger, ninety four years old, '»ns
uiuo un lionored participant. ,

Dr. Law was born and reared a,
llartsvillo, South Carolina, which waa
founded by an ancestor for whom lie
was named Dr. Law graduated from
the Citadel nt the head of his class in
1859 and subsequently studied Theol-
ogy In the Presbyterian TheologicalSeminary in Columbia, from which ho
waa graduated in 1862. He was ordain
ed that year to the ministry and he-
tamo pastor of the churches at Flor-
ence and Lynchbura.
He served as chaplain at Fort Cas*

well. N. C, ». 1863 and evangelist of
tne Charleston presbytery from 1867
to 1869. He came to Spartanburg in1Mb) and served for seventeen years
as pastor of the First Presbyterianchurch. For twenty years he served
the American Bible society as field
worker. He has been stated clerk of
the South Carolina Synod since 1876.

I>r. Law married March 16.1864, du-
ring the last days of the war. at Bosco-
bel, the residence of Rev. J. B. Adger
near Pendleton, Misa Annie Elisabeth
Adger, daughter of the late WilliamAdger of Charleston, ar.d S$r&. r«. A.rvdger.

Mrs. Law was bona tajCharleston.but her motncr'a family af«1er thodeath of her father,, resided at ta?home of her tmel*7 Dr. Adger where
she married. Sr-,'vBr. hnd Mrs. Eàw. have had elevenchildren. Throe died in infancy and
a grown son, Thomas H> Law, Jr., dftdin 1896. They bad eîeVen grandchil-dren.
The living children arc: WIKIam Ad-

ger Law, vice-president of the FirstNations! Bsnk. Philadelphia: Miss Ms*
ry Hart Law. professor of music atConverse college; John. Adger Law,president of the (Jfutrr.l National Dank
at. Spartanburg, and president of Baa*
on Mil Ik and Chesnee mills; Misa Mar-
garet Law. teacher of art at the ByrnMawr school, Baltimore; Andrew Mof-
fctt Law, professor in the t'nlverslty of
Texas snd Mrs. Agnes Lew Watkins,rrife of T. Frank Watkins of Anderson.
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Mrs. ('. ('. Hindnian of Pfizer spent

the day in the city yesto' Jay shop-
ping.

Dr. and Mra.. j. A. Anderson and
daughter of Antroville wore sh5ppers
in the city yesterday.

Vfian Sarà GoldBmlth pt Greenville
wns in the city yesterday for the op-enlng of tho inlHlnery parlors.

.1. P. Willis or Uelton was in the cityfor ,t few hours yesterday on busi-
ness.

,

Frank H. Mudgens of llonea Path,
was « business visitor to Anderson on
yesterday.

R. L. Taylor of the I .on g Tlranch sec-
tion was in the city for a few hours
yesterday.
W. K. Maddox of Helton Route 1. wan

a business visitor to tho city yester-
day.

H. Shaw of tho Pork township spnnt
yeRterday in the city.

' Clarence W. Beaty spent Tuesday In
Cr-var'Ho, the guest of friends.

Miss Blanche Campbell was shop-
ping in the city yesterday.

j. M. Griffith of Greenwood was in
tho city for a fow hours yesterday.

Mrs. llattle Finley of Greenville,
Is the Knout of Mrs. Hcnrv McPall of
this city.

Mr*. If. J., Leach »«Sd. daughter of
llonea Path aro tho guests or Mrs, C.
C. Gains on Maxwell street.

Mrs. f; C. Kay of Lowndesvlllo spent
Tuesday In tho city shopping.
Miss^Mattie Vandlvor of Belton,

apent yesterday In tho city.
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Reed of San-

dy Springs were shopping in 'the city
yesterday.

M im. j. tt, Watson and Miss Llia
8herrad of Iva, spent yesterday in the
elty rhopplug.
Mra Raeuiure of Central is the gt'tst

of Mrs. Horace McQee.
.-

Miss Lillian Sitton of Roberts spent
yesterday in the city shopping.

Misa Mabel Wakefleld of AU.'evlllo
was shoppti « in the cltv yesterday. .

M H. iTcvNton of Hall township ivrai
a business visitor to the city yester-
day for a it w hours.

F. M. Taylor of the Long Branch
eeetîur was in f-e clyr Prldiy f'.; a
fc?w hours.

W. C. Uurrlss of Seal's Crco* y. vs p
business visitor ic tne rtty ywieV
day?

j. T. BumtnfiH of Columbia p.ru"
yesterday in the tity.

0;u of town vitilofs otten.li-.ii-, :lie
millinery opening. : Mrs. M. r. nrcck,
Misr. ICIla Hrook and Mrs, L V li.**ck
ol Hooei Ptfh; Mra. Rn T. Yi:..>;"n,
Mrs. Sam Jahnen. Mrs. Jaruo« t> F.i-
rey und Mrs a B. Douthlt of Saudy
Sptipgs. Mrs. (licrlea Cox, Mr. F rt
Roldp*. Mr*. U. A. Lewis. Mrs. w A
Lewis Mrs. L T. Cos, Mrs. W. T.
Morchcad. Mis* Kv* Stringer, Miss Lo-
la punre. Miss Nannotte Campbell and
Mr .. Walter (ireor Belton.

At Wcslejaa Metaedlst Cksrea.
Rev. S. H. Danner, pastor of the

West End church will preach at the
Wesleyan Methodtat church on Fri-
day evening at 7:W o'clock. - Bvery-
one invited.

» , r

MILLINERY OPENING
Moor«.Wilson.

The forerunner of spring, the milli-
nery openings were hold yesterday. At
a glance in1 Moore WilsonV. display
room Is greeted with a brigth and
gorgeous display of »pring millinery
and Kastor bonnets. The wonderful
productions of lace, hemps, leghorns,
ribbo 4.1 flowers massed together
into i .rg- shapes show the hand of
an at nut. The"Wading colors shown
here were-chartreuse und tango.
Several imported articles from Ma-jrle Louise'were'among the most ad-

mired creation?-. Ont- (of these being|
a hair hat;
A numbèr of unusually attractive

tailored modqls ffom il'iiippK. Knox,
Gage and Burgeson were the most In
demand.

Miss Stephan^uVrom- New York, an1
artist in every sonao .of the word is
designer for Moore-Wilson this sea-
son.' < [lté ' e.i i/t.i. .

l>. Oelsberg:
A profusion or spring'styles gather-

ed from all part» of the glohe delight-
ed the eye titid plekkod tho throng of
women who attended the spring open-
mg at T). OcfchRrg'e yesterday.
The styieS' for Sitring'are beautiful

and dltter-nit from any ever used. The!
millinery department this Reason Î3 in
charge of Miss Leslie Treakle of Balti-
more, iiiss Trcahio is showing some;
exquisite hats in tbe new sheppard,
tango toques, nolero Watteau and
Marquis shapes. Her favored colors
are September Morn, Virgin Blue, Tan-
go, Flame, Nasturtium and Chinese
green. .

On the second floor of. D. Oelsberg's
store were displayed nobby spring
suits, one piece Rilk drosses and at-
tractive dancing frocks. The most ad-1
mtr*jd of these was the Pnésy WBlow
taffeta.

MV*, n. «r»rea Boyd
At Mrs, B. (inivQ8*''Boyd'8 every-

thing h. a hoWoi'-iW^rlog-lowllness;!
Mrs. Boyd's'liat arelilways pretty and
stylish but this season with Miss Mary
Hubbard or Ualitmore in charge
they are unsually attractive.
A number of Frooji jngiterns and the

Entfilsh sailor were SteaUy. admired.
TM violet afcfl purplo Wqto weifo, parti-
cularly attractive. Then there were
hats* bedecked with? daisies, nosegay,
clusters, sticup, uncurled feathers, to-
que with; tulips of ribbon Jet feathers
[and tulle. The spring coat suits, coats'
and evening dresses shown yesterday
were exquisite and ilfe colors were in
keeping with the spirit of spring.

a iwtrrr^-

Schooner KtIdeally Lost.

Savannah. Ga., March 17..Marine
men here today aaP? there was little
doubt thai the schooner Levi 8. An-
drews, missing since March 3, had
been lost with her crew of seven,
somewhere off the South Atlantic
coast. The Andrews commndaed by
Captain Slocmn, left Norfolk early In
March for Savannah^ with coal No
ship has reported sighting her since,
nor has there boné any report that
she has put Into any pet dlsabide.

I\SPK( T|^ BAILS.

Ktgld Examination Vsde by lbs Smith,
era Railway.

Atlanta, March 17..Details or the
methods by which every rail In the
Southern Railway's Î.086 miles of
tracks is annually subjected to the
cioests inspection njre given in the
March issue or the Southern News "Bul-
letin in at art k-le tolling of the steps
which the Southern has taken to pre-
vent derailments resulting rroro brok-
en rails.
The system of inspection which was

adopted over two icsr*^ s5o is !:
the roost rigid and effective possible.
The work ts under the direction of tho
district engineers and division road-
masters and is detta by the crack su-
pervisors Ml iflb B*wn*n who
closely srrntiniEo «ach add every rail
while on their hands and knees and

I with eyes close enough to -the rail to
detect the slightest discoverable ten-

(loncy toward weakness or failure and
wherever such are found the rail is im-
mediately removed. Detatled reports
nrn ni»no r.-. . ... .u.. all viid w m i\

so that eomparlson can be made at the
next year's Inspection.

Tlie management of the Southern
Railway feels that this rigid inspec-tion of every rail over which its traffic
moves emboaies every possible sten to-
ward the prevention of rail failures, a
feature of railway operation to which
the officials of leading American rail-
ways have been giving the closest
study during the past few years.

BIJOU
...THEATRE

TODAY'S PROGRAM.

ADVENTURES OP KATHLYN.Selig
2 reel wild animal adventure serial

story adopted from Harold ftfcGrath's
famous booh of the same name. Don't
miss' R as this is a? series that" will
he npown at the Dljou every two
weeks. *

(JETTING REUBEN BACK.Crystal.
A fascinating rugutic comedy with

|J»earl White. '

THE HAUNTED BRIDE.Rex.
Drama -with l.ois Weber and Phil-

lips Smalley.
Coming tomorrow "T1B3 LAW OP

HIS KIND" 2 repl Rex.
Coming Friday "THE LAW'S DE-

CREE" 2 reel Victor w lb Florence
Lawreace.

ELECTRICUs... THEATRE
TODAY'S PKOtfRAM.

YELI.OW FLAME.Broncho.
.Eclair. Spocial 2-Reel Drama,

2 Reel Special Indian War Drama.
THE GOOD IN THE WORST OF'US
featuring Alex Francis and Belle
Adalr. '

4 REELS.10c.
Mutual Movie* Moka Tim* Fly.

TODAY'S PROGRAM.

I DEACON BILLINOTON S DOWN-
FALI^.EdlRon.

8peclaL 2 Reel Comedy.
Jealousy and Rum play hevoc -with
this particular Drama. A horue race
starts the trouble * His daughter and
Ida own : love affalrr also an lnqul-
tive trnmp. who finds the Jug cap the
climax.

A MESSAGE FROM ACROSS THE
SEA.Selig. Drama.

[IN MISTBRÎOUS WAYS.Lubln.
A drama enacted In the wild and

! wooly West

Coming Tatortaajr.THE HOI'Sfi OF
M VHTKKY. Fear red* Natural Peler
feature.

4 Big Reela.10c
THE MAN THAT PUT .THR MOVK

IN MOVIE8*

i
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Are you an acfuat^Jp-to-
The Minute Man ?
You can not possibly be
unless your clothes are
STYLISH, You are

braiiiy and you get re-
sults."But does your out-
side appearance belie
your ability? A house or
horse must show up well
to bring the proper price.
The principle is the same
in your case. Your
clothes- will settle one
wa y or another your

Better get a STYLISH
new Spring Suit AT

You will be absolutely
certain of securing a
STYLISH Garment if
you select your suit here.
The makers of our
clothes have a national
style reputation. This,
however, does
any thing to the

addnot
price.

on the contrary, the
values you'll get are far
better f|ian the ordinary.
Ppuplar prices, $10, $15,
$20 and $25. All sizes
( or Men and Young Men.
We're ready to show

ii an interesting'-vftTi-
; of patterns in your

size. 'Til*
Parker & Bolt
The OnePrlce Clothiers.
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Gee* to Xcxlraa Jft

Seattl*. Waah.. March
Six Week* for Saffrsgette ,-Tho London, March l7.-*a sentence ofrr.Bcr ( hattanooga, now at the Puget|B«x weeks was pronounced today onftittad-N*vy Yard, has been ordered to ' Catharino Wilson, militant suit ra-ie ready to sail for Mexican wattralfcette, who was arrested last nicht inibont April L She will reltev« the!the lobby of the House of Commonsirulser Pittabur* non- oa Mexican whllo dressed In msn'a clothing and,uty- /HJWfrytag.' av--ls^'Twai»^sa 'ber sleava.


